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Section 7:
Research and Scholarly ActivitY.:
INTRODUCTION
The Department of AgLEC is committed to a strong program of research and scholarly activity,
which is complementary to its programs ofteachin8 and outreach. In recognition of this
programmatic initiative, as a part oflhe 1995·1999 strategic planning process, the department
created and empowered a separate faculty committee to be exclusively concerned with research
and scholarly activity. The Research & Scholarly Activity (R&SA) Committee (which consists of
both departmental faculty and members external to the department) assumed duties previously
included in the mandates oflhe departmental Graduate Committee. This action refleded special
faculty concern regarding the status of research and scholarly activity in the unit and a
commitment to increased attention and productivity.
TIle purpose ofme R&SA Committee is to assist the AgLEC faculty in producing a quality and
quantity ofresearch and scholarly activity consistent with its role ill a major research university.
In the future, the faculty may find it useful to provide some sort ofqualilative assessment of
individual research and scholarship efforts similar 10 aSsessment done in the department teaching
improvement process. Givcn that the formal R&SA peer review process is relatively new, the
faculty has chosen to limit the commiltce's commentary to content feedback to proposals
submitted by individual faculty members. The committee will make an arutual report to the
department head as to the extent to which individual faculty members have proposed and
produced research and scholarly activity as defined in the commiltce procedUECS. The department
head will utiliu this report when considering the maner of merit payor other allocations of
rewards or assignments.
RESEARCH AND SCHOLARLY ACTIVITY PROGRAM GOALS AND
RATIONALE
The AgLEC faculty seeks to match its reputation and tradition of excellence in teaching with a
complementary level of achievement and recognition in research and scholarly activity. Faculty
members seek to be outstanding creators, as well as disseminators of knowledge. To facilitate
that process, the faculty has established the following goals in regard to research and scholarly
activity.
Goal J. Empower Ihe Research a"d Scholarly ACliviry Comm;lIee 10:
a. Identify and eSlablish research priorities for the department. encourage and assist
faculty in establishing programs ofresearch and scholarly activity, and assist faculty in
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identifying and executing researeh projects associated with other action plans andlor
classroom researeh;
b. promOte active grantsmanship by AgLEC faculty. by identifying and facilitating
additional funding sources for research support;
c. provide peer review for individual research proposals and projects.
Rationale. A consisrent frustration for the faculty has been the oft-repeated criticism that the
research and scholarly activity productivity of the department is pe~ived as inadequate or
lacking by administrators and others. As a firsl step in reversing this undesirable situation, the
faculty has creared and seeks 10 empower a R&SA committee to assist in research and
scholarly activity. 'The primary thrust of the comminee is to provide resources. support, and
encouragement for faculty efforts and to create a contingeJll;:y between accompliShments and
organizational reward Stnli:lUres.
Goal 2. Sustain and strenglhen lire depanmental peer review and scholarly activity process,
which requires each lenured or tenure-track/acuity member, without regard to Agricultural
Research Division (ARD) appointment. to propose aJ least one scholarly activity during each
academic year, and to produce 01 least one item ofscholarly output each year (peer reviewed
pubIicaJion, peer reviewed presentmion, peer reviewed proceedings, or other item approved by
the Research and Scholorly Activity Comminee).
RmiolUJle. As noted above, the first and most important step in vitalizing faculty efforts in
research and scholarly activity is a process of positive encouragement and support in the fonn
of peer review and the establishment of clear goals and objectives.
Goal 3. Facililate leam research and propose AgLEe team projects 10 lire ARD. In aiJdjtion,
collaborate with Olher IANR social science units, such as the Department ofAgricullural
Economics, on slUlred restarch interests and initiatives.
RmiolUJle. ImprovementS in AgLEC levels of productivity in research and scholarly activity
will have to be accomplished in a resource-eonstrained environment. Team research projects
could have the effect of simultaneously dealing with the challenge of scarce resources,
leveraging faculty capabilities, and Creating a greater awan:ness of deparnnental activity.
Goa/4. DevekJp and sustain active research programs resulling in scholarly contributions in
lhe following areas: leadership development in agricullure and Illlturol resources, distonce
education, teaching and learning, agricultural education/literacy, and communications.
Rationale. A traditional and inherenl strength of the deparnnent is its multi-disciplinary faculty
and content areas. A strong departmental research program should take advantage of this
opportunity and ensure that the various disciplinary areas are represented in Teseareh and
scholarly activilY output.
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Table 7 1 ARD Faeulty ia ARLEe
other Faculty
As stated in the 1995-99 action plan and aftimJed in the depanrnmla1 guidelines. !enured and
!enure-track faculty budgeted in AiLEC are expected 10 .propos~ or updoJt allftlSt OM
rtstarch or scholorty aerM/)' during to.t:h aaJlkmic yMr and to prodlu:t! U1 Uast OM iltm of
rtstarCh or scholorly 0U1pUJ tach ytar (as dqintd). ~
Faculty on temporary or full-lime special appoinDIlrnts in AgLEC are encouraged to engage in
research and scholarly activity, lIS are faculty with lenure homes in AgLEC, bUI budgeted
elsewhere. The Research and Scholarly Activity Committee seeks to assist all AgLEC faculty
members without regard to Ihe na1U1e oflheir appoinlmem.
AgLEC enjoys a unique position lIS one of the few social science oriented units in the instifUle of
Agriculture and Natural Resourecs. As such, discipline colleagues and resean:h opportUnities
m\lSl be sought from outside the OfganizationaJ boWldaries.. These are some examples ofrecent
activities in this area:
• In 1996 AgUe ProfCSSOf'$ Ban-. Brooo... (ARD), and Lunde ,,""UCjoilled by Forestry Fisheries
and Wildlife Professor Ranald Cue (ARO) in submirtina 10 the ARD an IntmlisciplinaryTeam
~~ "'The Timina ofTasl< Perfon,.an,;e; Implicaliorls Foo- Productivity in A&ft'-"R
AClldem~ and Wor\< Groups.· A1thoII&h~ proj«t ,"'asnol: selected for ARD support, the team
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has reformulated it, added Educational Psychology Professor Ken Kierwa to the te",", and
submined a major grant propos.allO the McDonnell Foundation.
• Associale Professor Bill Brown and Engineering Professor Fred Choobineh have been awarded a
S) 52,500 "Manufacturing E>:celteJl(:e" researth grant from L""en\ T~hnologies lO sludy social
and technologic manufacturing systems
PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
Record of Research and Scholarly Activities in AglEC
Table 7.2 swnmarizes AglEe's five-year record of research and scholarly output. Individual
faculty reCQrds in research and scholarly activiry are collected at the end of this section.
. , -
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Table 7 2 Research and Scholarly Activities of AgLEC Faculty 1992 1996
Areas in Which fhe Program Needs Improvement
Although able to point with pride to previous accomplishments in the area of research and
scholarly activity, the AglEe faculty has concluded that=h efforts in the dcpamnentlag
behind productivity in other areas, and that special effort is needed to strengthen this area. In
additiollto a general desire to increase research and scholarly activity productivity, the faculty
resolves to increase the opportl.Ulity for communications faculty to be engaged in graduate
education and research, and to increase the overall percentage offaculty members with
appointments in the Agricultural Research Division.
We recognize these six areas in which our research and scholarly activity effons could be
improved:
• The department has a relatively low pereentage of ARD appointments (less than 10% of
tenure/tenure-line faculry FTEs).
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• lbc departmenl has a relatively low level of IUppOft for reseaKh (curnnLly one:.49 fTE
gnduate $lUdali .....00 is usigned 10 work exdush'ely ....ith ARD facuity) as compared to other
IANR units.
• As detailed in Section 6, the department is in the process ofstrengthening its graduate
program. A expanded graduate program is seen as an essential complemenltO a strong
program of research and scholarly activity.
• Some AgLEC faculty do 001 come from traditioll$ which emphasize n:search.
• AgLEC faculty with high teaching loads have difficulty ftnding time for research. AgLEC
n:sean:h productivity expectations for non-ARD faculty (I peer-reviewed ploposaJ and output
per year) exceed ARD standards for .25 ARD faculty (1 refaredjouma1 artick every 18
-"",
• The sort of social science rescan:h done by AgLEC facul~' is 001 always w~lIlmderstoodand
supponed in an environment dominated by n:scan:h in the biological and pbysical scimces.
Strategies fO( Improvement
• /flCrcasc perccnt of/acuity with ARD appoinJmtnlS. As of July I, 1996 two additional faculty
members have been reassiancd to the Department of AgLEC. Both of these faculty members
have .25 fTE assignments in the Agricultural Research Division and the department head has
declared a .30 appointment in the ARD as well. This addition of .80 FTE in the department
more than doubles the previous amount of formal assignment to research. However, this new
tot.al of 1.30 FrE appointments in the ARD is still vie.....ed as less than the critical mass needed
to sustain an acti\'e and vital research program. Other faculty membc'n ....ith interest in
research appointments are encouraged 10 participate in collaborath'e projects to demonstrate
their capabilities and to seek researcb assignments as they become available. The departmental
objective is to ha\'e approximately 25 percent of 1111 Ag,LEC tenureltenwe-line faculty FTEs
(approximatel}· 3.5 nt) assiiflCd to researcb appointments, ....i!b those fraetiona!
appointmmts spread over several flll:Ulty in DO less than .2S FTE iDcrmlm.ts.
• Stnngthc" t~ grodualt progrtJ1ll and its imuclHl1ltctiO/t ...·ith rtstarcll andscholarly at:rivity.
Effons to enlarge and enhance the graduate prog.tamS offered through AgLEC are described
,.,
elsewhere in this self-study document. These efforts are seen as a panicularly excellent way to
involve faculty members who have traditionally been focusc:d on undagraduate teaching in a
program characterized by interaction with graduate students and involvement in research.
• Acrively engage Ihe faculty commillee devoted exclusively to the promotion and support of
Research and Sclu:Jlarly Activity in the tkpartmenr afAgLEe. The departmental Research and
Scholarly Activity Comminee was established in the fall of 1995, consisting of the two
AgLEC faculty members with ARD appointments, one other AgLEC faculty member, the
department head serving in an ex-officio capacity, and ""'0 external members (professor David
Marx from the Depanment of Biometry and Associate Professor John Allen from the
Depanment of Agricultural Economics).
In November of 1995 the faculty approved a preliminary set of operating procedures for the
Research and Scholarly Activity Comminee, and further affirmed the role of the comminee in
May 1996 with approval of the departmental operating procedures.
• Clearly define what COtlStitulC$fulure research and scholarly activity in AgLEe. In November
1995, the Research and Scholarly Aetivity Comminee proposed a definition of research and
scholarly activity to the faculty. After due consideration and !he integration of several
suggested modifications, in January of 1996, !he faculty approved a definition and statement
ofcommitment in regard to research and scholarly activity in AgLEC. See page 7-8 for the full
text of the statement.
• Tie research and scholarly aclivity productivity 10formal and informal reward structures. The
Research and Scholarly Activity Committee will report annually to the department head as to
the extent to which individual faculty have proposed and produced research and scholarly
activity. The department head will utilize this report when considering the matter of merit pay
or other allocations of rewards or assignments.
In 1994, a depanrnental av.'llJ"d of merit recogniring outstanding performance in research was
established. An annual call for nominations (self-nominations are encouraged) is announced in
the spring and the award is made at the fall departmental retreat.
• Provide strong inrernal support and a rradition ofpeer review ofresearch and scholarly
activity. Key elements of the effort to encourage and support research and scholarly activity
have been formalization and strengthening of the internal peer review process fOf faculty
proposals, manuscripts, and other outputs. Although an informal system of peer review was in
place, it was variously utilized by faculty and occasionally superficial in content. In January
19%, guidelines for a more comprehensive and formalized peer review system were
established, and in May the faculty voled to specifically tie the panicipation in this process to
the formal merit pay award system. Since January 1996, eight proposals or outputs from six
AgLEC faculty members have been reviewed.
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involve facully members who have traditionally been focused on undergraduate teaching in a
program characterized by interaction with graduate students and involvement in research.
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the formal merit pay award system. Since January 1996, eight proposals or outputs from six
AgLEC faculty members have been reviev.-ed.
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Resun:h and ~holarlyActivity in the Department of
Agricullural Ludersbip, Education, and Communication
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~in&TcadI.... Fdlruary 17. 1995. Ullivcniryo(Ndnsb-LD::ola.
C~ioMofQ Rd",,_ ScItooJT~. Ifbe:r dilIncr p'cKnwion 10 ItIc Third AnD"",, NItianal Cc.fm:lKC' 001
R.cwatdin, Tcachm,. fdlnwy 17. 1995. UNL
PraentIIions Of! ....lital appIica60Gs ofUNLlNfO ItCOIIIlIf 10 GnU! PInons' ALEC 200 .Iasses, Septem..... 21
and OclOber 20. 1994.
As I" W"d T_: Dr. Dklion's G>iUk l<l Cht>rcr W,itng, seminat pmcl\I.fd 10 f....hy and sNdcnts 00 the Soil and
WIIC1" Panc~ Dcpanm.nl ofAgonomy, UNL, SqKcm..... 12, 1994.
KlltClMticl in 1M C/Quroont, prescnwion 10 Ill. CASNR Teachin. CommWlily, April 8, 1994.
Whal Gou "'ro Q Traeltin& P"tjo/io and How 10 £vaI_ II. • preSClllllian 10 lIle Second An.nu.Jl Nilionil
ConfC1'C1lcc on R....ardin. T.aching. Man:h 5, 1994, UNL.
Poetry in (~MorIOll, poet.in.lIle-schools preSCllWion 10 511l paden II Lak.vi.... EItm.nt.IJY School and in'I<>'Vke
for teacbcn, Man:h 2, 1994.
P~ ofTQM TctlClti", GrrNp,. pmmWion 10 IANR FONm on TOlIl Quality Mmq.mcnl, Dcccmbcr2. 199J
T_lting TICluI/I:<J W.iling '" High Scltoob. scminarfor hlP ICboollUCMrs in Schll}'lcr. Nt. FC'bNary 4. 1993
(with V. Boot)
I'roj«t: CLASS RnNon 0(Animal Scicna flC\lhy, industry ..a~ and projca leaden in UNL Animal Science
l)epInmcnl ();IllOc:t t. 1992 (orilb D. Briftk. v. Book. M. Bect)
OtIlD Sdt..", Aai'riIy
~ EtktItiQro irrCtII~ofAgritJlhrtliSc__andN......ReR-<u: Stori4 tDttIE...p&~ jI-o-I"
FWid. NIIioMI S-Ilueoafmncc, UNL (willi S. Fna. r.w. Ill--. J.P. Lomde), May 1996.
E:JJ«r$ of0.,. _ -..J p/QrJfor RIo_'-' TctIC.... irr tIoJA,ut: D ; -.__Oft videotapc-l9r Ibo
RPSE PnIjcJcI, -r.... R£prd III~- April 20, 1m.
M....l mip ill piIolP""l' 1IIcxp«np"',jbjlirics oL ...........~piDc:ipInd:ToaJ Qualil)' 104"" & ON (TQM)
imo .....iols, J..-y 199J...Iamwy 1994.
C-... oft.-nirrg I_oW 1IMe-twy." I'liMp koiloli:i"'lN~'~YUitMp FotJdSys_
ho/Qs_ £drc«ioll in dv Y«n 1020. CcHuIbomI_id1 F.W. 8nlwD and lANRv~UorLT.
Omtvall. The w.K..K.1Iou FoundIrim, 1996. funded SI,500,ooo.
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CognilP;f. Learning Plu3 Study Strolegic £q1lOh Siudy Group': A" /n....1I3I1igasion afStudy Group' In High School
Sc~",,~ Cla..a. With f.W. Bro....", K. Kiewra, J. lundo, l. Bell, &. R. Cue. 53'17,000, January 1. 1997-
~embel' 31, 1999. Propnsal undor review, The Jame> S. McDonnell Foundatinn.cognitive Studios for
Educatinnal Prac1ice,
Project.' Cl.ASS (Com",unit;olion Lituacy in rM Ani",aJ Sciencu). With M. Beck, V. Book, D. Brink, &. K. Gil~.
New Partnerships ill Agrioulture and Education (NUPAGE); funded by the W.K. Kellogg Founcbtion;
$31),900 (Ian - June 1991l); 17,750 (Jan. July 1991); $5.700 (Sept - Jan 1991); 15,700(Jan. May 1992).
lEVERNE A. BARRETT
Rtf<t«d Journal An/cia
Barrtn. l. (l9%. Marcl». Tht ac:ad<mi<: dopanmell1 as a loeus of~gillg the rewards for touhillg. A NACTA
position paper. NACTA JQIIT/IQ/ 4(1( 1).4-5.
Bo:nn. l., Bonsot. E.. &. GilbtltSOfl. O. (1995). A model for the evahwion and ",ward of teach;"g ill agricuJtunll
education, Jaurnd ojAgrieu/lUFaJ Edw:tUion. 36(2). CASNR Journal SerWs 94-7.
Barrett, l., Narveson, R.. Wright, D.. &. BurkholdoT, A. (1994). Universities jaill in mutu&l moouraaemem to re_
adjust the reward strUCTuJeS l'ortuohillg and resean:b. (Invited Anicle). NACTA JQllTnd. 38(3). CASNR
Journal Strin 94-6.
Chapin III BlHJk
lu"de. I.P.. &. Barrett, L. (19%). Decentralized departmental reward systems. In M. Svitlioki and R. Menges (Eels.),
Honoring c~",pltvy INChing: New dinerlallS~ rwching and IWT1Iing Yol. 65 (pp. 93·9g). San
Fr.moisco: Jossey-Bus.
PtlJUn Pr.:unted
Barrett, L. (19%). R~w<u'dingiDefi"ing1M sclroltuship afrwching, Presented at Nonh Central Teaohillg
Symposium. Soulh Dakota Stale University. Brookin&.!. SO.
Barren, l.. &. Narveson, R. (1996. June). P"Fr".,iewojrtaehing. Prnenled at NACTA National Confm:not.
Crookston. MN.
Bam:tt, l., Narveson, R., Bomstein, D., &. Sorensen, R. (l99S, January). SaJvingrwching TP'QTdpTOh/emsjrom lhe
depwrm,m ~rspectP;f.,~ preu-n<ed at Third American Association Higher Eduation Forum on
faoulty Roles and Rew.,.ds, Tuosnn, Arizona.
Andolt, l., &. BIITetI, l. (1995. July). /demifictUion ojcoping SlTO/eg;"s ...~d hy personaJity r~mpt!romenl$ which
focl/irart succas in high IC/t(){J/ 3ludefllS. Piper pre$<1lled It Ilthlnlc-mati0ll31 Confm:nu, A.sodation for
P.ycholo&ical Type, Kansas City, Mi5SOllri.
Barren. l., &. Edwards, O. (1995). RewrI7di"8 rhe ocademit; depmtmefll. Presenled at ACOP Nltionll Met1ing,
Lincoln, Nebraska.
Bam:n. l., &. N....-eson. R. (1995). £>'Il/uoringiRewonfinglwehlng. A depmt~nlaJ perspective. Paper p<esetlted at
First American Association Hightr Educalion Regional Conf.",nce, Madison, Wisconsin.
Barrell. l. (1995). Changing 1M tulivtrsity sysrtm '" reward WlChing. Paper prosenltd at W.K. Kellogg Forum,
Orlando, Florida.
lundo, J., Barren. l. (1994, April). {",pacl t>/on Ifllt1'Wfllion '" Impruve lhe rewarib fIX ,wehing at a research·
lXi,fII,d uniwr$lty. Paper p....nted II Americ:an Eduoatiooal R=an:b A...,.,iation. N..... Orleans.
louisiana,
Barreu, l .. &. Narv~. R, (1994, January). Murua/ 'fOCOUI'age""fII htt'WUn u"iwrsilic ", s<>ivt rtwaTd structura
fw r~ochlng, Inviled ~per JlUsenled at S«ond AAHE Conferenoe nn Fa<:ulty RolesfRewuds. N.....
Orleans. Louisiana
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BarRn. L. (1994. June). $lro'egia '0 ..-a't«hing incDII~gaofovh{'1It'e. Inviled paper pracnted ~ NACTA
N~ionalConftn:nce. Collele Sw;on, T«as.
Ba:mt, L. (1994. J......). F'Dftf '~Io..-nl. Invited paper presented ~ Nonh Cenll"ll! TeachinlSymposium orl
Tuchini- Linro1D, Ndns4
Barmt, L, and N---. R. (1'»4, Octobor).Sohttioftsto ~.....cAilog-A....o 0 Jpenp«fivc. Inviled
paperpraemcd. AAHECMfaucc .. hcully, RoksI Reward$, Mod""" W.......·;..
8Inm.. L (1993). '''PI -ire ilu/itwitJ,a/~ ..odap 'e_....1«JdIi1r« <II~«I
~ Invited.. • AlMrit;an F.........~ As5oc:.... s.. f, ... CD
Ibrml,L(l99]).F,..,.rqadlD-..l-A ...... "*.iaXl,ClwMps.pr, CU· •• PI .. '.0,10
Kclloa fDnaD GIl~ lJnMniria for me flOllR. L....Nelnsb..
Banca, L (199]). OnJ(J{lir«"po",,_ ."....,.....' ." ~IO",,_'" lIlrirall'ftR'l..... thlMnilyo(
Cincinnlli, ()IIjo.
Lunde, J., ot Ba:mt, L (I99S). M inlet\'enQon 10 impl"OVC die~ for leOltbinJ., meardl-«im1Cd
uni..miry. Hig/vr £doc<lliM A~/l'dC/I, 28(4).
Lunde, J., .I: B&rrrll, L. (l994. December). lmpacl of III intervcnliDn 10 impro~ !be rP'ardI for !UChina.1 •
rUUldI-«ienled univeni!y.two.rcu in Education. ERlC C1nrina House f9'" Hip« Education, ED
372-667 RIEDEC94.
Andell. L.. ot Barren. L. (1994. MlrclI). l<leruillc.1ion ofCRpinl llnlc.in used by pcrs<>III1ity ICmperamcnl i/OUJlS
which facilill1e success in hi&h KhoolltUdcnts. In hocftdingt, o.cloarroting £ducotionaJ eM",.;n ,n.
9'O'I-TItII Role of P¥yChoJogicrM 1J1"f ( lIP. 61·71). Gainesville. FL: CcIIlCf for AIIPlie1rions of
Prycbolo&ical Types.
Barmt, L. (1992, Mudt). J..pluwNinz'" #ulihdiDftalc~__IP -.-ding -.:/Wrg DI-':Jt..oriutuJ
rutiwrlida. (ERIC Dc , om' keproduaiou Service)
Ibrml, L, NaI. , R...t; W...... 0, (1'»4, Madl). Secaod N..... Coafama: .. Rc...dW&/EvaluMia.I
T......... lJDivasiIyofNcllnsb, I incolIl. Ncb......
8arftll, L (1'»4, April).~ , _l ... ......,... tIItJ__Worksl>op~NonIl OalCIQ SAle
UIIMnily.
Barmt, L (1'»4. April). De r i =........".,... plans. IaYiled ...bbty, UIlivcniIy ofMin_
8arft'Il, L (19901. April).A.g...., u.._ of_......>:iIytlltJ~ 10-.1- 'Ii>lg. I...... wubhop for
Bwh f.llowa, Un1venilyofMiIIMsola.
8aImt. L•. N_.-.. R.• .t; Lunde. J. ( 19901. MIy). Slr<IIqioJ ID roaIlIIIUI~d.....clling. Invilcd wor1tshop, North
Carolilll A.l:T Univmity, Orffnsboco.
81rTt'tt, L.. .t; BurkJlokkr. A. (1994, July). ..11_... melltods 10 roaI_ It«irlng _ In. It«"&of porrfollo. In''';led
wOlbhop. W.yne SW. Un',,",i!)'. W.yn., Nebta$b..
Bamn. L" NIn'''orl, R., &. MO$O'f, L. (1m, October). ~lopjngl£W1I.ol/ng ,.ocltlngporifoll/M. Invited
worb/lop, University of Wisconlin,Madi$on.
BlITetI. L. (1994. No~mbe:f). ~Iop""dtparl_niaJpi4n.f lo~d ..«irlng. Invited worbllOll. C.I Poly Teeh
Uni"fi1.ily. San Luis Obispo, Califomia.
8a=ll, L, ot NIn'CSOII. R. (1992). Fro.oo"",dlo,~_d-h-d,,"* 1flIdting<ll ,.raeordrDlrimlcdMniwnifjl.
fillli~ U.S. DepI. fducalioo (fIPSE).
Wrip. D~ B.rreu, L~ .t; NarfCSOIl, R. (1m). 1'roussp cI"".Z""* .... itutihdil>lw1/.-d.<y:sU.oo. Mat.....
Uncoln: Unlwnily ofNcbnoboLiDa'lD.




A Collohorarivt £ffan 10 Ch<ulgeIM RewatdSysI~mjor T~hing_ Ph4<dl. Leve"",A.~,Project Dim:tor.
USDA, 1996-1997. 5144.5SO
Rew<Vding Teoching 01 Reswr<:h Orit:",N Vnivcr.i'iQ: A DiM~mi""'iOll. Lov~mc: A. Batrm, Projecl DirtI::to<. Fund
for the Improvement ofPostSeCOndary Education (F1PSE), 1995-1996, Ro;""walo $21,000: New; 515,000
A CoJlabonllivt Effor"o Change,1te RewwdSyst~mforTeaching. ~me A. Batrm, Projecl Di",clOI". USDA,
1995-1996. 512&.000; W.K.K~lIogg FoondOlion. 1995_1996,550.000
Rew<>rding TeachingatR~h1""itutions_A Diss~minori<m, Loverne A. Barren, Proje<:l Diteclor. fund forthe
1mprovem~nlof I'ost$ec<mdary Education, 1994-1995. 561,500
Projec' on Rewarding T~oching_PORT. Leveme A. Elarn11, Project Din:clOr. UNL Administration. $5,000
kwarding Teachingat Res~h Inslilu,io..._A DisumillOlion. Loveme A. BortttI, l'rojecl Din:ctor. Fund for the
Improvemenl of POSlsecllndar'y Edl>cOlion. 1993·1994. 575200
From Regard 10R~: Improving T~ochingoJOReuorclo-Orient~dVn;,y,-Sity. Leveme A. Bom:11, Project
Director. fund for the Improvement ofPostseeondary Education, 19&9-1992. $207,000
LLOYD C. lIELL
Refereed Journal Arrklu
foster, R..M, Bell, LC., &. Erskine, N. (1995). CO,..."I and futore job respon.ibililies of the oeeoodaIy ogricultonl
educalion irmruC10r as pe=ived by teaehm, ...perimendents, and prio.eipaJ, in Nebrask.L Journal of
Agrb:u1luroJ &lucolion, J6(3), 1_7.
Bell, L.C., & Fri~ S. (1994), A compariron ofdeternnts 10 college_bound mol~ and female ell/Qllment in
secondary .pullUral edoC8lioo programs in N~bruka. Jou'-"QI oftlgriculnua/ £du<:olion, 35(4), 2()..24,
Bell. L. C. and Frill, S. (1992, Wint~r). Oeternnu 10 femole enrollmeot in se<oodary ogricollURl edocOlion
progrmn. in Nebnsk•. tlAT£A Journd, 3J(4), 39-47.
N'm-uje"ed Arlie/a
Bell. L.C. (1994). Cooperative b<isine-ss in Nebmk•. In AgricollURl Cooperative Sentice, USDA (Ed.).
Undmlt1nliing CtxJptlralivl!.J. (Unit II). Washington, DC.
Bell, L. C., &. fritz. S. (J 993, May). Comparisocl of detem-nts to nontraditional mile ond femll~ enrollmenl in
ilC<:ondary IgricullURl eduCltion program' in Nem.u. SltmmoriesofResearch <Ii Developmen' Activi'~~
ilt Agricul'ural &luCaI;<m. A& Ed Division ofAVA. Kansu Stale Uni"e"iry.
fri~ S., &. Ben, L.C. (1993, May). MethodoJogicallriangolation: AgricoJlOl'Il educilion enrollmentlOd tbe no:n-
lr.1dilional stodent. Summaries ofResNJ'ch <Ii Development AClivilies Ul Agricul/lfroJ EducOlion, A.& Ed
Divisioo of AVA. KIlIJIS Slale Uni"mily.
Sell, L.C., 4: rri~ S. (Eds). (1995). PrlX«dings of'~ central reg;()n(J1 491h ann,"" res~hconj~,.1tCein
tigTiculturai eJucalion_A 1001< into 'lIi!ju"'''' Lincoln: Universily ofNebnsl<a-Lincoln.
Fritz, S., &. Bell, L. (1993). RelQling '0 ,iii! iiving world: An aplora''''Y study oftltefi»d ondfiber $)I:ft~mfrOlt/a
ItOnlr(Jdi'ional approach. Lincoln, Universily of Nebraska_Lincoln.
Bell, L.e., &. HoJrn3lln, D. (1996). Selfeonfidence and self e'teem. In S, frill, r.w. Brown, J. Lunde, and E. BanK!
(EdJ.)./nteTfIU.1)ttQ! SJ.ills for Le<:ukrship (pp. 63-75). Needham Heights, MA: Simon and SChOOler
Cu,tnm Publishing.
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Bell, L.C~ II: fritz, S. (1994. Summer), RtI"'i7rg /0 !he I;"u,g -td. Eiromhower NiltioI'IaI CIeIlin&houSl: for
M&thanalics Ii: Science Ed'...... Doc. No. 000697.
Bell. L.C- (1994, febNuy). Metsuria& IlIe pert:qIlUaI impKI of. multialltural tachinJ; pnctialm 011 IlIe
~c:ompetCftCyoflD>dmt~ PJ '..,.ofdwC-"$l_rUAEIf. cit
CQ,.. ..u. 51. t-U. JIO.
frin., S~.t Bell. L.e. (1993, Fd1rua'y).~ lrif>lplltiOll: AJr1cu1lwal .......... uvolbMut and IlIe
__ 1~;. 'lsmdmI,., t":piJ/dwe-tJs.--AMER,. cltC~,,"_SLLD.u..MO.
Ben, L. e.,.t Frin., S. (1992, D· ). CocnparisIlII ofdtwiUilliIl> _11_"" wi maJemd r......~
.. _-my .....1iuraI p""..... io Nelnitt&.~, 4 ofdwN..ioNIIA~~
Edw<riJH~ jt«mlf Sl. u-iJ, JIO.
Bell, L.C-,.t Frin., S. (1992, J.....). [)ewiUillill>fnnaIr enrol/IQaW in ... I., apic:uIDnl ...........~ ill
Nrbnfb.~ iJ/dw CmtroI bgtotl46111 A-..d~IICQ'" .... ;"~_Q/EJ-:aIiQft.
Austin. MS.
FOSler. It.. M.. Bell, L.e.. Ii: Ersldne. N. (1992. June-). Cum:m and lIMun}ob lUpOIiSibilitirs oflbe _oMary
qriculNnl education inscNtlor .. perceived by tacbCtl, JIlperirllmdenlS, and principab in Nebraska.
!'1-«ftdiflgS of/he COI1TV>I f(,q;"" 46/11 ..1-' RCJftV<:1t Ctm/c> CflC4 ;" Agricttlnuol £dwc"'ioIo. Austin,
MN.
Sped.l Cyniculum ModifiCilioo Pmicct
Bell, L.e., Mood), L.. Gilbmsool, OS. II: Russell, E.R. (I99S, Fall). MDdijic4liM of/he AgL£C T..,/rtr
Pnt-a!;.,., ?rogr....T~-'s-JliIc Sol..::...;.", of"-:IitioftB 1"Pf'l. A&LEC Tucber
eaur....... CommiacL Uaiwrsily ofNrinsb--Un<:oIQ.
Bell, L.c, (1995. Naw=bcr-). hobIat~.SaD-. Sft$fNoriOII fordK L_;",; TIM: Way sma, UNL CmIcr
for Laclmbip [),ow"" =
Bril, L.C,(1995, Nne). UNL~~,*",e'" II. lavilcd P ..... Scbools ThM.
Wort; CoDfaa>c£. Karwy. HE.
BdI, L.C-,II: Wotppk. E. (1995. MIrdIi). ....... _p~ EJ.ari:>,o"""'on. Iarilcd
~ • Ndnsb Ranl Comm..uey Sdiooll Association meeril>& 011 Qua/ily R1nI Sct l l'l:l.
Keamq.HE.
Bell, L.c. (1995. April). Effcc/M1u-utz dil/L SaDNrlft'ftlwioo. RuUl Ooainac Wor1<shop. U'NL
lmerfiMmliry CoImcii.
Bell, L.C. (1994, Deambu). 7'ntJI. Semirlal pesenlation for The LudmJlipApda sma. UNL Cmter for
Leadnship Ikvclopmcnl.
IDleryke EdyClliPD FACilitator
Bell, L.C, (I99S. June). Se<:OIl-daI)' Agric-ulwnl Education IllS1nlclon: An. Sci 240: Anatomy ...1 Ph,.ioIoiY of
Domntic Animab, Lincoln, NE.
Bell, L.e. (I99S. Febnlary). BioI<'I)'IAl'iculNn! EducMiQft Curric"lum lntccntion WOIksIiop. Nctnsb Voe-alionll
Alficuhural AssociariOll, Columbv.s. HE.
IkIL L.c' (1994. Novaaber). BioIo&Y/Apicullurc Edt........ Cwritulum Intqnlion Wortsbop. Nclnsb
VOCIllooI:aI Alficuliural Associllioa.. Grmd Wand. Nt.
JiI$II cIt....' mMqiab d<yt!gm! ''i'!WridV
Ben.L.c.(lm).G..oddiJoap~" _ofUNL ...." t ,..J...,.,..iuc¢"'~.Hdof




Cog"ltiw uar1fing PI", SNIdy Snuly Slralegies £qW1/s Snuly Grmtps: A" /tr>'eSligatl(lrl olSnuly G.oups In Hjg/l
Sd.ooJ ScienceC!(WQ, W;u, f.W. Brow", K. Kie_ J. LlIllde, E. Elansel, 8< R. Casc:. 1397,000, JanuatY
1. 1997·Oecember 31, 1999. Proposal under review, The James S. McDonnell fOWldalion-Cognilive
SNdies for Educatianal Pt-act;ce.
Agt'jb",iness!Nc11l"a/ RuOrJr(:u a$ a" AppJj~Sci.""" of, Math Swbj<l<'t Area. April1994-June 1995. Eisenhower
Math &: Science Imp!. Act P.L. 100-297. 139,685
ALLEN G, BLEZEK
Releru4 JOll",al Artldu
Johnson, k Holcomb, M., Simms, G., 8< Bleuk, A.G. (1992.93, fall· Winter). Use of writing in home economics
and agricullUl'C in secondary school<. The. J""rNJI 01Yoca,i()ItQ/ Home EconomicS EdllC<J1ion, 10(2).
Bleuk. A.G. (1993, fall). The unpre<:«kn,ed nm fore!hicalleldmhip. The. Leat/gJilde. 1(2). Lincoln, NE: Ceoter
for Leadership De,elopmenl.
fnylttd Paptn and PrtlStnllllit>1IS
frederick, C, Fitzgentld. J.6., Bleuk. A.G., &: Dillon, R.O. (1993, July). lmportaltC<! of/tr,ticlllcIl" program.< In
srccndmy eJ,.catlon progta"" I" Ntbrask Refereed paper prese-nted at 90Ih meeting of!he American
Society for HoniculNnLl SCi....ce, Nashville, Tennessee.
Bleuk. A.G. (199-4, June). The. NebraJ!a Ce/tl'"lor Leaduship Deoe/opmou-A real modeJ ofagtlcwJI"",J
Jeodusltlp. Presenwion at the University of H.wlii.Manoa,.
Other SdroliJrly A.ctMty
Pasticipan~ Annual Conference of lntrrnational Association of Programs of AgriculNral Leadenllip (lAPAULEAO
Program Directors), Branson, Mi$$Ouri, October 1995.
Pasticipan' and presen,e" Nebla<ko Ag Ed Sympaaium, <pOII$OI'<d by the Nelnska O<-panmenl of Education,
Columbus, Ntbtuh, FebrnaJ)' 3-S. 1995.
Co-Leader, LEAD loternational Srudyrrravel $emin... '0 Singapore, Molaysiland Thliland. Janull)' 1995.
AniSWII Director and Prestn,er, Annual Conf.....ce of !he International Association ofPro&JMls ofAgricultural
Leadership (IAPAL) (LEAD Program Direc!ors), Nebraska City, NebnLsh, Augu<lI99-4.
GrIma
Bergman, G.C., &: Bluet., A.G. Grant< for Nebr'ash Agricultunl Leadenllip Council, Inc. Grant< pICkage, 1995
$176.000,
6ergman. G.C.. & Bleul<, A.G. Gr.uIt< for Nebraska Ag:ricultunl Leadership Council. Inc. Gr.uIt< package 199-4
$174.000.
Blezel<, A.G. Capilal c""s1nlc,ion campaign for I new mee-tingllLSsrmbly hill at the Nebraska You!h Leadenhip
Developmenl Center al Aurora, Nebraska, 1993. Amount raised: 1268,000,
Bergman, G.C., &: BI=I<, A.G. Grant< for !he Nebraska Agricultural LeadershipCauncil, Inc. GfI1lt< package 199)
$185.000.
Blezek, A.G., &: Bttgman, G.C. Grants for !he Nebmkl Agricultunl LradershipCouncil. Inc. GJ1LIIt< package 1992
1175,000.
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Bleuk. A.O. .4grkwlllUal EducaliIJ~ Fro"'"""h. Nebrukl Dq>anmenl ofEdl>Cllion. November 20. 1992_
J:)e«mber 31.1994. $11.1$4.
Bleuk, A.G.~hip Troi>lmeio' W_ofNdJrask.a. Instituto ofA&riculture -.d NIIUrIlR~
Univenify ofNebmb-Uncoln. Jan....,. I. 1990-December 31. 1992.510.000.
V1RGL";L\ A. BOOK
Brink, D~ BaMet. E.. Beck. M.. Book. V~<I Oibla'. K. (1992, Sepcmlbcr). PIOtousIIips 10 enhmoecomm'",icar"'"
'OWl I • of..imlIl ""ientt IJ¥'''''' N.4CTA.k>wttoI.J6, 11-19.
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Fritz. S .. wilb Brown. F. W., Lunde, J.P.• &: Banset, EA. (19%. May).I.-deJ'Jhip £<hv:os;on in Collega of
AgrlcullWol ScktrCU and Narurol h!OIUCU: SI"'ieJ <Jnd t:.>;periencu from rhe Field. Notionol SIlellite
Conference originaling from UNL
Fritz. S. M. (1995. December), Coilaboro'Ne OppartUnilies in LeoderJhip Dev<elopmenl In AgrkullWol EdIH:oliorl
Leodenhip Srudy Group, AAAE Meeting. Denver, Colorado.
Fritz. S.M. (1995). Teo'" Building in OrgoniJolioru, Worbhop for National American Agrisw-ance Convention,
November 30 and December 1. 1995. Omaha, Nebraska.
Fritz, S.M, (1995). Delemr/lling So-rvicu and ,Ite C",'omer. Who Uu The",. Workshop for Informotion Services
and Systems. George Washington University, September 1&, 22, 25, 1995. Washington. D.C.
Hergenrader, M., Conley. D .. &: Fritz, S. (l99S. July), Pa",,/ 1Ie«tlon to theCA5NR TNChing Load Plan. 1994
ESCOP-ACOP Annuol Meering. Lincoln, Nebraska.
Malcolm Boldrige Evaluotor_I995and 1996
ludge for the LivestOCk Publications Councils 19th Annual Writing and Critique Conlest coordinated by lbe Brock
C....ter for Ag CommunicoliOtlS. Cal Polyte<:tulic SlOle Univel"lity. Son Luis Obispo. CA April·Moy, 1996.
Prepared all of my critiques for publicotion in the 1996 proceedings.
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Re~ie"'ed II proposals for NAERM. 1995; Re~iewed 2 manllSCriplS for Ihe Agrk~111IrtJ1 Educatlrm J""rna/.
l_pe-=""C~""SJdfbfor/ f :%,,"Food<JNI~Sc~ WIIlIF.W. 8nrwI:I.a J.P.
l.wde. St'prrmha- I, 1994-May 31, 1996. US.DA Hpo Ed''C8rion ClMllmp Gr-. """"...... S61.6H.
F RDk 1JDdG.......grictlllwd Edoall'_ J-.y 1_,..... 31, I~. e.t D.1'I:l1<m FcOcnl V........,·I
' ..... $9.999.
1~.4ca!up It'_;"~.We L BoD. July I, 1991-.honc 30. 1992. c.rt D. PnUIs,aimII
vOQriona! r..... S20.ooo.
ex,-_ilJI t-denltipEdtlciMioitfor "'_ mlJo. ...grictJ.-aI Scietlca. WIIh A. v........ Sqftmber IS. 1991·
Seplcmbcr 14, 1992. U.S.D.A. Higbft' Eduealion Challmgc Grw!ll'lOCiam. 537.000.
OSMUND $. GILBERTSON
IbJTn. L.A., Baaset. E~.a Cin.en-, as. (I99S). A model fOr lhc ~;c., and ~wd oftudlm, ill
.....1runI ...............~ ....: 0/...grit:tJ.-aI f • .... J6(2) 63-70. (CASSR JounIaI~ 'J4..7).
/1O#tttlI1'r== • _
Crn.cr-. as. (I99S, M.ch). ...grictJhITIII /ie-tJq .... tJt.1t<d tk>or.~ tImioo p<:$tDlLd.lhc Cmual
SWcs RM ch Confcrma:, St. Louis, Mislolai.
Cilbmson, O.s. What did_ a«r1fII1IIisJl? F..... Rrprd 10 Rew.d: How Has This Prvjea Aff«led UNl?
0eI0ber 13. I~.
CilberUoo. O.S. l"'PieIMlllat/oft mAgUC. P.....l pruenlltion II N.I~ Conf~ on Evalualingand Re>o-vdinl
Tea,ching. February 11. I99S, Lincoln, Nebrulta..
Ag I~ 7JN CIDurootIo. 0.5. Ci!batsoD, Project DirecIor. F-'ed by Nebrasb A&ricu-...al AwarmesaF~
1996. $3S,390
l.-pacIitw~Q/ lMr«ytJ{fl eery SrJde"g flltdT"",,*" 71roolP TeocJ-w~ as.
Cilberu<xa, Prvjea Direc:a, AID Prvjea No. NE£l-.24--tl31, 1995-1999.
Ag.I" 7JNO':-..... as. Cilbcnsca, Prvjea Dnc:D. Nelnsb~ A.......... FotMWIatioft, 1995.
SH,70S
IMqnIt.....pic.u•• /JII07'looUeDopoI_ Ul••, ScAPolJ. 0.5. Cilbm:so-. PtojeI:I Oiteatt. Tho W.x.
KeIIauFowda.... I994-I996. ~.OOO
Az. h. n..a..sv-. 0.5. Gi1berUoo, Projea DncIOI. Nebr&sl<.o.~ A-=es:s FOUfIdarioa. 1'»4.
S31.SOO
IntqrQling Agrit:>ll,JUe 11t/" IJo. P"blic School C.....ia/~'" ~.. " Ndmu.... C..".IOM~M1fU. 0.5. Gilbenson.
Proj«l Director. The W.K. Kellogg FO\lIl~ion. 1993-1~. $14,99S
BuildlllS" Coal/lion 10 ~/"P alld Imp/eme," Q Prorram ofu4dtnMp Capacity SuildingfiN' s.c"fIdarySchool
Slll(Jtms. Wilh F.W. Brown, 1993. The w.K. Kellog FO\lIldllion. SIS,OOO.




K£plor, S. (1996).Goal~ In S.M. Fritt, F.W. ar-m,J.P.I...undt,.t E. A. BaMet(Eds.), l_pelQoo(>/#iJ4
P t-knltip (pp. 9So119). N-"- H.... MA: Simoa MId SchoaIer e-.... Publishin..
..-"
KepIcr. S. (l99S). 1-.p«I c{a...... -wJth" '_1"""_ c{iNIJ .-.- _ MtdIItr eJ!a ,- .. _ -/Iof lCOl */01=
c{.......\i.. """ /ua MyIa. dowi_ .",Iio '" "!J <lIfd 010 _itMdl '"",I. A radrth npon for
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LeiJIiJIgcr. A.• " Unduwood. T. (Eds). (1994). ClNU~lli"galld IIIiX~NXlllu"UN>cling QlllIraiOO. Arlillpon. VA:
Sod(1)' for Technical Communl~.tlon.
JOYCE I'OVLACS LUNDE
I...undt, J.P.,.t. WiIIiR, lot. ( I" I· 1996, ()o;sober).1mocMlM ...".. _ '"**'in& ....0.-... To/~
tlwA~'~a/.I"njaJ...,."""QX'- WiontrI{1'OD}~"'H«I-~ IS.
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Lunde. J.P~ \IIhcc...., O. W~ Har!ImJ. T.E.• .t \llhcclcr. BJ. (WinIcr 1991 (19911). ScC<OCld-oo-da cbIo..: 1bo imI-a
of. collqc rencwaI pn;cram overlilne. [_joc HiU-~ [6(2), 12So1ll.
.....
fril2, S.. Brown. f. W., LIIlIde, J.P., " Ban,.1, E. (Eds.). (1996). 11llerpenattal.4iIl.for I.adu.ltip, NtedJlam
H.igllts. MA: Simon and SchUller Custom f'IIbli$hiJIe.
LWlIle. J. P. (Ed.). with Baker. M. BlI\!low. f.H., &. Ha)'ft, L.S. (Assoc. EdJ.), (1995). Resl>aping c,,"icrda:
~llallzafj"" programs at INn: landV- IUliver'litie.s. Bokon. MA; Allbr Pubiishille.
Wript, D. and LIllIde. J. Povlacs (Eds.). (199]). Ta i#r~ 1M 1JCI>lkfJt)".kMnta/ aflM~1oNlIand
"'I'" ;""jotOQ/ *"eI",,- {POD}--*m1oig/oeT MIc<tliM, 11.
C"",,-, ill ...u
Lundi:, J. P.,.t. 8arTcu, L (1996, Spriq). ~dot""'Kl".w~ lyIICml.. III M.S~ • R. M...,.,
(Eds.). H_ mx ruwpkrry .......1IhtJ: ,...~ for .,."""~ "0[. 6S (pp. 9).·91). San
r"'n<;tcO' Josse:y-BIu.
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I ...ape-.d#iJ4for~ (JIp. 211-231). Nftdlum HtiPts.. MA: Simoo • Sd>i....e-
Publistl___
Lunde, J.P., Fritz, S.• de BTOWII, F.W. (1m). [ntroduetion. [0 S. Fritz, F.W. Brown. J.P. Lunde. de E. Sanset (Ed•.).
/merpusorrQl sJ:.iII.for INdo.hip. Nffilham Hei&!lts., MA, Simon de SchusterClu10m Publishmg.
Lunde. J. P. (1995). ChaUengmll faculty to improve ttachmll and learnin&- 10 J. P. Lunde. M. Bak.... F. H. Buelow.
de L.S. Hayes (Eds,). Fl••hoping e"rrblo: 1li!v1/4/luJIicn prograllU althree land gron'"niwr1I,lu (pp. lJ·
27). Bohon, MA: Anker Pubii,hirl&- (CASNR publicalion 9S-1).
Lunde, J. P. (199$). Conclu,ion: outcom..s and lessons lt3ffled In J.P. LWlde. M. Bak.... F.H. Buelow. de L.S.
Ill)'''' (Ed•.). ~hopingc""I""lo; Fl""i'oluoU.m progrollU Wlhru land grant "niver.I,IO$ ( pp. 237.246).
Bolton. MA:Anker Publishing.
Povixs (Lunde). J.T. (1988. 4th reprinting 1995). The 1eachinll analysis process and the .ole of the consultant. In K.
Lewis (Ed.) &. J.T. Povlao. (Assoc. Ed.). F""e 10face: A Sl>1lrubooJ:. of indivlduol ca"."I/ation t~lrniqllU
fOr jQcu/l)llinslrUC'iemal dew:lapu. (pp. 81-10 I). Stillwl5teT. OK: New FOIW1Is Press.
Povlacs (Lunde). J, T. (1988, 4th I'<'printing 1995). So you you'"e g(l1 them in your offiee-l\Ow what? (some
conclusions). In K. Lewis (Ed.) &. J.T. Povlles (Assoc:. Ed), F"". 10 fac".. A 'l>1l",eOQlJJ:. ofirtdividual
cQIIJldlollQll/eclrniqllU for j<>clllrylioulrUCtion<ll ~/apers (pp. 237·241). StillwllCl'. OK: New Forum.
"',"
Lunde, J.P.• de ~tt, L. (1995). An intervention to improve the rewards f« ttaching at I researclI-oriented
univenity. Higher Education Almr",,/. 28(4).
LWlde, J.P.• &. B....ett. L. (1994, December). An intervention to impr-o.. the reward! for teac!tmll at, researcll·
oriented univenity. RuolUCU in £dIlcatian, EIUC Ciearin&!lous< of Hi&!ler Edocarion. ED372 667
IUEDEC94.
Wright, D.L.. Goodbum, A.• Lunde, J., de Walstad, W. (actepted). The professionarlppreotie<1hip: TAs in the 21s1
Century. In LB. Border (Ed). PrlXeedings. j,h NOIional CQlrjerfnL:. On tho ~OIion and Employm.nt
ofGradllO/. Teaching AJI/s"''''' (Denver. CO. N(,NCmbu8.11. 1995).
Other &halarly Activity
The following are national distributions and adaptations of"IOI Thillgs You Can Do the First 1'1Itee Weel<s of
Class: appearing in TCQChing 01 UN!. , publication of th-e Te.,hing and l..eaming Center. the Uoivenity of
Nebraska-Lincoln. August 1986,
diSlribution to graduate teaching assistants and fllClllty. Univenily of~ia (fall 1995)
permissions to adapt and reprint, Appalachian State Univ~lSity (fall 19'95)
Cenler for Fa.culty Development, University orN~bruka 11 Omaha (Fall 19'94)
University ofAllbaml It Birmingham (Fall 1994)
adapted in On (k/lingStarled. publieation of the EQUAL Commis,ion far Enhan~mg th~ Quality of
Undergrlldua'e A«demi~ Lif~ 11 NYU, New Yorl: University (Fall 1994)
Augsberg College, Minneapoli•. MN (Fall 1994)
California Mathematics Teachers Association (Fin 1994)
World Wid. Web Clio/ions/Pasting.
Po"lao. (LW1de) 1. T. 101 Things you can do during the flnl three weeks of class, In Teaching Mall.....
httpJlwww.elt.uts.edu.aunMhandbooWT.Mpartll.Ma5.hbnl.
Povlacs (Lunde), J.T. 101 Things you can do during the fln1 three weel<s ofclas•. In T.""hing Tip•. Ball StI1C
Univenity Cenler for Teachmg and l..eaming. http://Www.cs.W1C1.edu/--moseley/facdevtehtip.hlrnl.
Povlacs (Lunde), J. T. 101 Things you can do th~ ftnt three weeks of class. In Haw,ii ComnlW1ity College.
http~/he< .hlwlii .edufeduCitior>ibcc.fac<lev/l 0 IOn. ings, htrnl
Povlacs (Lunde). J.T. 36 Things you Clln do the flfS,1luee weeks ofc1ass\adaptationJ. In Wri&ht SlItt Univenity
C~nt... for Teaching and Leoming. http://Www.i<1.uci.edul-ids/36thmgs.hlrnL
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Lunde, J.P. et al., (Edq Reshaping Curricula. In Community Colle~ Journol qfiUJNJ'dt olld Practice: Book
Rev"'''' LiJling. h1lJl:IJh3nn ibalWIlCC .cc.ne.us/ccjlboolctabl,hanl.
Cran/t
CognillYe lMunlng Pi.... Study Slt'oJegIeJ Equals SItViy Groups: An IT1Wsligallon ofStudy Group, In High School
ScierICe CI=u, With f,W. Bro",n. K, Kiewra, L, Bell. E, &nsct, and R. Caso. $397.000, lanuOf)' I, 1997·
Deccmbcs 31. 1999. Proposal under ",view, The James S. McDonnell foundation· Cognitive Studies foo-
Educational Practice.
Inrerpersanol/CClttmunicOilon SJ:IJI, fO' Leadership In Food <l1ld AgticullUro} Sckl1Cu. With f, W. Brown & S. frilL
USDA Challenge Grant in Higher EduCll!ion, ScpIember 1994-May 1996. $61,633
Nebraslul FoodSyJ~"" Learning Nerwortforllte 2J"Century (Phase I). With l. Ommdl, D. Edwards, K. Bolen,
& S. Waller. funded by the W. K. KeJIc" foundation, food Sy<lems Professions Education ini.iative. April
1994-$eptcmber 1995. SI34,415
Shaping Currtc1<la in Agticrdlwe and NO/ural RO'Sorucu: Progta"" at '17lru wild Gram Uni¥ersilie,. With M.
Baker, f. Buelow, & L. Hayes. Disseminalion projeclliJnded byllle W, K. Kellogg foundalion, BanJc Cnek,
Michigan. June 1993·De«mbcr 1994; c.rer>dcd 10 Augu5! 1995. $33.760.
SouT<:a oflnrrl;1\'Qiia... In Teachlngfor Faculty oJ °Ruearch-Orknted University. Willi M. WiU!;te. funded by th.
Profe..ionallU1d Organi",tional Developmenl (POD) NClWork in Higller Education. 1993. $1,285,
An Enrciu to £nJranceCrou-Cultural £Jnpotlry. With G. Dodg., L. Bell, & S. Kepler. UNL T.aching COWIcil
gran•• 1991.1992. $1,309
From Regard ta Reword; Improving Teaching In tlte Ruearch-Orkmed Un....rsity. Willi L. Buren & R. N.....eson.
fund for the Improvemcn.nf Postsecondary Edocalion (fIPSE), 1989·1992. $200,716.
Un;.q,ity qfNtbras!a New Partner.hip.s inAgticullunalld E:ducOliOlt (NUPAG£). With D. Edwards, M. Baker, T.
Hartung, & D. 1l.'lIe<:1cr. W. K. K.llogg fOlllldalion, 19&8·1992. $619,no.
TERRV M£ISENBACH
M.i,.,nbach, T. (1994, December). Resolulions for the New Year: Writing·wise that i5! Writer', Update. Lincoln,
NE.: IANR.
Meisenbach, T. (1994, July). YCl\I and ynur audience: HllW do you compue? Writer'J Updtue. Lincnln, NE: lANR.
M.isenhach, T. (1993, December). Caution: Descriptions here arc graphic. Wrlt.r·, UpdoJe. Lincoln, NE: IANR.
Mei,.,nhach, T. (1993, July), An: you crcalivc? Wriler', Updale. Lincnln. N€: IANR.
Meiscnbach, T. (1993, March). M= writing about people. Wri",,', Update. Lincoln, NE: IANR.
Moiscnbach. T. (l992. August·5cplember). Typecastini: (nr why in a world nf <we. SOOO typefaces, 4.998 .... n(ll my
type ...). Information. Lincoln, NE.: IANR Compuling Sc:rvices.
M.iscnbach, T. (1m, May), Take tho writing challenge! Writer', Updoze. Lincoln, NE: IANR.




Moody, LO. (1992, December). En~prc""urship- Still the mainstay OfSAE, The Agricultural EducoJion
Mogo;lne, 65(6), 16-17.




Barrick, R.K., AmnllOft, L, Heffemarl, T~ HuJbes, M., Moody, L., Oalinc. P.. &0 Wh.IIey, D. (1992). £xperi_dng
apictdlWY: A~()fI'~fng agrnJlJIT<J~ AIeundria, VA' Nl/iMllCoun<:il for
A&rieullutal
_."
Moco:!y, LD.{I995, MardI). ~CWtUllaIdr-" ,!Oili....... ofloobo!_in ..~,"'(.....wy fCrieIolIwaI
~poOSlans.?le _1-.,tf1Jwe-olSraraA",","".uf£.1 .....~Qlf-..
Specjal C)grisulpm Purim
Moco:!y, LD. (1995). Revilioa ofdoe Netnsb Apiallwral Educ.IIion Rec<In! Book.
Developmenl ofNCW CllIll¥
Bel~ L., &0 Moody, LD. (199<1). ln~1J'IItd LIboniory Managemml ror PrItIitionen in Secondary AJric"1ruraJ
Educl/ion. 1 .r. lin. Univerlity of H.braska-Lintoln.
B.II, L., &0 Moody, L.D. (1994). ALEC 309: InleV"'ing Biolo&kal Sclenen in Agriculnu-e Illd NINrlI RnoW'Cel. 4
cr. lin. UniVtnlity of Nebnskl·Lincoln.
G__
Moody, L,D. (I99S), ll\Sft\'ici"-l Nebrqb', Secondary Agricultw'al Education T<:aclIets m doe Areat of
A&riKienec, Rec<In! Kcepin&, and ConICStL ProposaI ........ ill<d 10 !be Ndnsb Vocatioul AFiaaINn
Associalion. Funded:S1SOO<-.
CERAlD M. PARSONS
hnou, G.M., a HaT, L (1995,~). c.. study: lkilI~ 1llanoI: 10 lCICll_io:::lIticwI ftl1ls 10 !be IIO'Ii«.
NACTA.iaIInfoI. 19(2), 9-12.
Parwftt. G.M. (199'2). A eIUlionwy 1epI1II.: The Boa y. Comoomcr'. l/1Iioft ..... .kNntaI tfT«1N:dI ..........
tMdC_lmicor;on. 11(4), 377-316,
p.....",.., G.M. (l99S, August), Writinc .tfeeti""ly in the ""ie....,.. W,llen Update. Lir>coln, HE: lANR.
Panon., (i.M. (199S). Reviewof J. Lannon, T«It"kol ....iring. 6lh ed. In J. ofT«ltnkal W';lingand
Commwnit;<>lion 1S(3), 303-30S.
Ponons, O.M. (1994, JIllOWY). LanCUlJe tnflS and word tyTanny. W,il~, Updote. Lincoln, NE: lANR..
Parton.. (i,M. (1994, lune). II" only 'Rhetoric" Wriun- Updau. Lirlcoln. NE: lANR. Reprimed in T«/tIoic4J1y
~.lhc r>twskner o(the Mantu Sodety forTechnical Communiwion, Augusll994,
PanoIu, O.M. (1994. 0;:I0ber). Ambipity: lnlaltiunal and uaimauioftll. Wriun lJpdote. Lincoln, NE: lANR..
Pa1ooIs, G.M.{I99l, Summer). lltYiewofM, Secor a DlYidl-OAnoty(Edt.), e-s,"""ing~ictlled>.cm_.1a
T...IrnicGIC......Mic QwrwIy,1(3),ll9-341.
Pa1ooIs, G.M. (1993, Scpo ). L-irlcollllfld 1IIe _ Anterit:m pr.- SlYIe. Wrioers Up.:De. LiBcoln. HE: lANk.
P-. G.M. (1992, Novanba'). \\'hoI ~ Ea&Iish 'AmaicM'1 II.,..... lPdta l.iac:oIIl,};E: lA"'....
Pa--.,G.M.(I992,Sc:.... L!O").I 1udils .... p II ~LiIleob>.NE:lANR..
Pa1ooIs, G.M. (1992, MardI), PI Of ' ipi""dicrim W,;",., Up.:Doe. LiDcoID, HE: lA"'....
Pa1ooIs, G.M. (1992, Sprina). Review giS. Dnaaa G. Gcq, tdMUw' 1Jwdaipof~Mt_, aid Rnirwol C
Rude. T...1WcDI«Iiting. In T«IrNc4Ie-.......", O--O-Iy 1(2), 339-341.
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fria, S.M., .t. PInons. G.M. (1996). Gender ilsucs. In S.M. fria, 1'.W. 8",..", J.P. Lw>dc, .t. E.A. BanSCI (Eds.),
I~shih10' kakrlIoip. NftdhIm Htiprs. MA: SiJnon .t. SthUSU'r CWl:>nl Publisllina.
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~ mcw:riaa: ofw So<:iny (or Tfdmic:IJ On_......, I Ndnob.
r.-s, GM. (1993. April). ~iooo, Oisd«W'c(lft(/ Fe, ""a_ _tItc 0. r i • Qjtltc~ /lqxJn.
Paper praenlCd III ABC MIcIwat Rq:iona! c...rormu,Cabr Rapids, Iowa.
~ G.M. (1992, MatdI), T«MicoI DaatHiotI: Its I'w-p<Ju """SipiJicoIta .. tItc.JownoaU ofI'" UwIs """
Ckri &pcdil'-: 16(U..1806. P1Ipcr pmaud III Canferm<:t 0fI Collqc Compositiorl.t. Communicltic.,
Cincinnali, Ohio.
panons, G.M. (1992. 0<:1<lber). N_ CDqI(Jt'QlC hspiHrsibilily10' 7htllliJ ()4,closlUfl ill ANIUQ/ kpo;a.~
prnenled It Sixth Annual TKhni<:11 Com"umicalioll Conference. S.. Louis., Missouri.
ProcudillplA/mrtlca
Parsora, G.M. (1992). '1'h«Jry buildiJIt III tKltnicaJ cotIIllluNcaliolu: hUlI1llllVtlaJ c1!«m-as __ $p«u1alM
,_ling. ERIC: ClurinIhouseon Rud:ia, and Communi<:llion Skills No. ED 333-443.
........... G.M..I/; Alkn, Ln. (1992. O<:tclloef). T«1tNcdwili.ow: e-..c syI/DInls AgUe 1OQXOOI (D661OQX
(01). Ulli..-enily ofNebrmb-1 ....... Divisioft olC«Jrinorins Saocties ColJorcc IadtpalClcM Snody PI""....
243p.
THOMAS A.. SILLE'TTO
SillclIo, T.A. PeIf__ based_I: A liamcworb n>ode:l fOf Nebraslta agi<:ulluraI.-:llan~ CASNR
.IownII Series No. 94.10. Man-np in Inn forNACTA~. Sprina; 1996.
Sillctto. T.A. (1993. June). Faeton ..111«1 to labomo<y ..f~ inslru<:tion in N.1nsb. sa:onclary acricuitllfal
eduation proa;:rams. The Jaw"'" ofAll'kulturtJ Mb:ltaniull/oto, ,.
Sillcno, T.A .• Von Bargen, K., Il. Sthinstoek, J. (1993. September). RovililiWa; I ellJTkuhull. Agriculllll'Ql
£/Igirou.i"fl.
Sthiaullllan. NJ., I/; SilltllO. T.A. (1992, Win~), Analy$i$ of labot1otOl')' ",Illaat'mem competme:i., in Nebra$ka
"IriaI1nmI pI'O&I'mls. JI>IU1tlIJ 0/Agrkultwt>l ~alion.
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